
Gibhom.
T. Oibboee.Ike Ou»

Y 8101 A NSP HHftwy Oftytt
Boots, John Sknr-

J. Zimmer. Barrelrett. Grape
Organ, Uoherty *Klver, P. Kelly.

45-*
; to reeeb i rr a et ee. —T1 

Jaa. OoiBhe,lone, Jse.
_____ _______ ... M ftSr prtSfeBfjjjtff
Own A. Hobemi, 3nd 8, Millar. 
Bte-fl beeto, A. Hoheoo, 2nd O. Cope 

" “—Ifal. MiHan 
2nd Hugh

VMRPWVMPHHRRKrlMM
LeidUn, 2nd Goo. Snell. Karly Horn 
Cairote, A. Hobeeo, 2nd John Copeland. 
Union., Jet. Barr, 2nd llngl, Kreaor, 
Corn, J. Copeland, 2nd J. Zimmer. 
WaterUMone, 8. Wills*, 3ml A. Hue- 
eton. Mnelt Melons, A. Hobsrm, 2nd 
J. Zimmer. Canltlower, A. Hobeon,

pmiB.iBtr^TaeM AH raw C1A0UH-

A teins the *3 exhibitor..

(■ready lei

.•îraïitJSrtünRïCeÆWad and wlioee
IBeMv. H.

Swededepmair

fhzii the fibrin* *ttbel*a**S tMok•*y r»1
tee »•

meeiiuoH »f w.irk-iuiiudup. 
y^0ht in thia cto» i* w«m- 
IjMra MfluniT to to end to 
, »od |*is rf lU f*ir w». 
! UiooxhitntiuM l*«iWi«X **»•

;re*i tnoew of Uw Ml MOW RHEUMA-
ZÏÏ2-reeii-K the bto.nl fro* U» diseased

■eerrallam haa taken a tipneeetee- 
■ teiteeir, aad ahem a » evlerM 
ant of vitality, aeortnl laverith an 
ptavieua In U* leal dlaeolntion. 
in not deityereeak Wet iamereoi an

«o, ■**.**
i n Wranow m ■nnKrai

m$*^^n25R-Sod Wm, Bhsoe. Tom slues, Jm. Sber-■sttsJM to llii»k (b»t Uwy
brook*, 2nd J. Camming. Largest 
PurnktB, Jne Dobbio, 2nd J. Robertson.

mod It» standing iElbs ingpalkmt*
MowTsiit., Mtfoh SI mi.Um only remedy tin 

^faction ol a settled togw* Squash, A. Hobson, 2nd A.«iwâ*dypUee ofsatisfaction of if, about noon.
businms. These considerate .. Lore. U tin. clam the

Uu«iilU»«*»#Uw I*»* 
ton. Mr. Jm. Williamson

Haber JSMeSLfTL
rnnatfam, 1 s*m

Dam PAolicca.—Fresh Hotter tothat the abaction ol eeme|Ufl Mete* ait raulaho*'their elnacth
roll,, J. Barr, 2nd M. MoDwmM, 3rd 8..lU them*»

Be her, honorer, they hare alone the Keg Salt letter, R. Laidlaw,* eetn.hrUtertetle. two lietUee eh ttUleakingthe trail, 
end II they are 
other each col 
diepoee ol their name lor grooorlm or 
other artlelmol trade. The fsrenwr 
prof on oaah lor hia prodooo. aad la 
moeteaaee they woold be more aiUiog 
to pay the small fee to otped the bayer 
in a staled plane, than te bo pot to 
needlam trooble. it

The difleolty which thia hepoxtog of 
market few ia manat mew wpooUlly to

ami thorn IweMneof energy, And waara alill lagging If. Boott, 3rd J. Baylor. t you deem It mJviiMble tw 4a i
made, John Murray, 2nd ; »ir, yotire respectfully.beyond oontnd and the house In amount of Ohww, dairy 

2nd Than. Ant
The low will be about *800. Hehew sod then. Tula industry ihow of eat-

JB™îLJriLem.mn
•nffeer* tor Um hK tw® »w

pnrtsoggost* the
On Thursday took thelntt apni hweach '>thrr, fee we wall ro- tkvetm|k-kralx

Cola and G. McGowan.In which the let. Be», Canning, ttSJ«Ira and found oot they
Iom -0 rochet Work.Robt.chief exhibit»* intag. do*.it anew to the habit bf eloreutb ?rîp‘h?“-,T‘,‘£Sîwhich wee largo and rerr 2nd O. McGowan. Eoibrtd-till be held to Hon Chu 

no the 13th, 14th, and
tuaaata awb Viciwitt. ■«pews S|| 

IteSegreet: the elootii country Thon Movary inmgtiiaoeat,inhabitants haretheir party,and that of Ia the turner Meeara 2nd Thon Me!
into comp, and On. Snell ehuw-Mr.Joo. W. rorrarag icircumvented by e Here were notholr ioapielona of the prownt dor- implémenta an 

on Friday last
l. mu.tenterai loroein petition, V. T. Hoyn Knitting, Fancy, 

rTl-Tr"^ Fatah Weak in DraeMteXtorent
w emwj oftte.l'

imeot by preparing theHahw to ho Whan tho town is to o of a pair of iron her-towns. .•SMva*;taabaomrent the possibility ol being ditto* to diepenw with thew few tot Day. Mama Knox * Mane coo*. Bath.*» "leu eflmt winter I
a^«Egan^sLg.giaBilk, P. O'Kourkn 2nd J. Tamlio.i programme 

ibt not hot t
difficult)difficulty. ;

On Monday afternoon, 14th inat., 
Mr. Andrew Bretuner, lot 24, earn. 
Gray, tree returningJlrom a neigbb 
with a ouaatity of wad wheat to *«*| 
drawn by oxen, a tree whit* had bl

'dosed s baud- 
Means. Brundet* 

ehekcrongb, were

thee ho done Roil McDonald. 
Mid mad#, Tho*. 
«were, O. Snell, 

—rile Wool Work, 
eon, 2nd Jos. Barr. 
Thomas MeMiohaaL 
O'Rourke. Woollen

___________________ wen. Woollen Mitts,
A. Hobson, 2nd Geo. Hood. Rag Mat,

Patch Work to
of eiieteiw aa a* Gent's Line*The com-of hojdiag each a eneper ion, for Stow the above was trad a reduction ofto brad In the bona will mamtfeet darataod that, at a maatiag ofOonnoU with fee ipecimena Of fcltb In the medicine or it* result*, by the

the flash. Londay evening, it 
mider the matter mt

Mr. W. B. Wilson waa
fl bchoree ue, being naltioratod open foe thethe lata «ranWeoM Derr n rrl—Many oomplainte 

hare been made with regard to (he no 
eemmodation prorided at the dock for 
Htondlug hoary goods, as the expense 
and labor to this respect to rery eonaid- 
arable. H it to not within the prortooe 
of the Harbor Commtttoe we hope the 
proper partira will aw to It that thia 
great and increasing Inconvenience to 
remedied. The expense of setting up a 
mena would be n mere flea-bite, anti if 
tho object of the partira whose duty it 
to to Attend to this matter to to owl 
down expenses their pol'uy h not com
mendable. We think howefer that 
they here not been mad# aware of the 
need.

Rami Gene—Some yuan ago, Mr. 
Jos. Whitehead and a gentleman who to

la* Henry ofof thecertain that the Into map wlU be re- of variousand breaking the jaw of the otherlew against a eurpttoa or totting la ud they were
for their hendjpiMr. Jam f^adrraeto"theta are net so large!* returning from otar without any Foal, sired by any home, J.

local etrenlattoB.result» whichjlMty aattofled w to the iwaH, akkrmgk 

we feel ear* that pa bile feeUag haa tak-
down tke etaap embankment near the 
riser. Mr. KeOy had the raina twisted 
round hia hand and waa enable to sera
himself. The cart fell o* top ef him, 
uanelng several eerere bruiam and •
bad sprain of the right wrist.

■ - • ‘set, aa the Misses War-
end Mitchell, 12th eon.

The Onto mi at Clinton on Monday 
leal bate* Judge Tome. Mr. Bqnlet 
of Goderich, appeared to" the Reform 
internet, and Mr. Doyle lor the Oomrat- 
ratieaa. The Reform oomplainte against 
Oimeeveellra raters were first taka* ape

tor the result of too I's prism for the three beet the vital e-boa ae the DIAWOIfD DHKUMATIC 
CUM le Iboeeeieie of teetAece» the praapt Aai 
free u*e of title inodleloe Um eaved valuable burnsn 
live*. Hence the DIAMOND BHKÜMAT1C0URK 
should be In every ho*plt*l and infirmary, tm 
every looter’sollcfl, In every family or factory. Is 
every shop or ship. In every offlee or eouothi*- 
roora. It U the remedy always resdy tor su sew- 
geney, prompt la its setlou, always ootsWs, doing 
all that It I* advertfaed to do. Au tefaUlabk spé
cifié, removing the cause, chronic, a-.ute, or «es-

who had the Spring Foals, fiired bjr hie hone, Jaa- 
Sherbrook, 2nd TW Lee, 3rd J. Ellis.a favorable flow, and irt a ‘‘whool of fortune” 

in quick order; and told democratol ths past Extra—John Brunsdon,
igement#I A- — m is a la | njtrmgiiil A fine fha mg* ■Dv VwTJf ttttUaH IlevewwtttHI, Mettra teaSW

passed ott pleas-
IBITOaiAL zrswfl-fair was quite successful.

pans list.
' Deacoht.—Brood Mare 
cal in 1874, J.J. Fisher, 
Alin. •Sprint' Koalp'Oolt 
Fisher. 2nd Jas. Ander- 
old(JtddjDi, (lea. 01**-

nor. llolknow He Foiirle#» were struck off the list,having 
no Tutoa. fro worn held good, objoe

ing inn boggy i 
« horses shied1» tfcawill begin in Nor Orleans Is inn stale of turmoil 

etuwquonl upon the iU-Seeling existing 
between white# an^ blacks. Thirty or 
forty were killed on both «des on Mon
day, and an amicable seulement seems 
far in the distance.

Bash Ares have been raging last week 
more seriously than heretofore, and the 
amount of damage douo w enormous. 
Thç dry weather, tho high winds and 
certain bofvrseeii chance# have hue a 
froced to take the nuns of the calamity, 
but a great deal of blame att. ohvs to 

(farmers in the careless use of fire in 
clearing laud. This is the primary 
cause. When the dry season comes on 
it «customary to set fire to heaps of logs 
and brash aud leave it to make its own 
way—and generally it does iu a most 
disastrous manner. In almost every case 
these fires are started adjoining pieces 
of wood, which at that season of the year 
contain much inflammable material and 
iu nine cases out of the Um the proprie
tor finds himself fighting the arch enemy 
with doubtful prosuect of success. Too 
much care cannot be exercised iu this 
particular as well for the interests of the 
individual as the public—and if men 
will persist in endangering the property 
of I heir neighbours by their reckless 
neei the law should be made to reach 
them with severe effect. This system of 
clearing land saves a great deal of 
labor, but still it can be done in such a 
manner as to lessen the danger, as

there Is m*k‘ and back#* the re-hole iu the
hide over the embankment,■erred as to two, and

feeling, languid, weary prostration, apd all nervoes 
and ehroelr diseases.

In eunpls rues sometime* one or two dusse taf
fies. In the roost chronic caw-alt U sure to give

al»y the use of two or throe Lotties. Hy tin» *f- 
it anti aim pie remedy hiimhmis of dollar* ere 
saved tu tinw who i iu b-ut afford to throw It 

sway, iu Rtirvly It is by tho parch»** vf ussless 
piwerlptlona.

Tbi* in. iiir-loo 1» properod by ■ careful. **A|<an- 
eait-d sud i-<>ii*rieMti»ufl pliyuii un in olwdlcn«-e to 
the doatn- .d mimbcrlejaf frivud* m the prvfcxr ion. 
in the 1rs-hi and among the pmid*. Kvi-ry imU4# 
is warranl»-d to contain tira lull strength of the 
eiedlciin< In its highest state of purity and d*vr!i>|»- 
ment. and i* Hiijwnor t<» any mrdloiira ever «'(o- 
poimd-d for tht* terrible vomplsinL

Thia rocdletoe is for asle at ail druggists tim-ugh- 
oiit the Provinoo. If It happen* that your timggiet 
b.iH nut *»tlt in stock, ask him to tend for it to

the precious "contents upon tit#b#nt ol fere on a hunt-vf Court. at present in England, -- ---------
ing expeditiou iu tho neighborhood of 
Illytho, and being uusuccosiful, tiiey 
went returning to their hotel when a tur 
key attracted their notice. Seeing an 
irishman near by they exiled to him and 
ask oil him what ho would clrnrge them 
for shooting at 1Ù# turkey. A bargain was 
struck for four shot# at 25 ets each, but 
tiie firing wm unsuccessful, when anoth
er bargain was struck for 10 eta. a shot 
and again another for 5 and still the 
turkey survived. Homewhat piqued 
Mr. W. remarked that, as they had more 
than paid the value of the bird, the 
Irishman ought to allow them to shoot 
at it till they kUled it. !‘N«> bedad ’

to the next «I
and dragging the home ,-OheuiRr.None of tiie occupants were hurt, but 

the boggy wm smashed.
On Thursday, Rent. 10, m a number 

of children were playing with an empty 
barrel in the road iu front of the premi
ses of Mt, James Ireland, 3d oon. Mor
ris, a splinter, fully five iuohn in length 
aud as thick m a writing pencel, wm 
forcibly driven throogh «he fleehy pert 
of the arm of a little girl, aged about 6 
years, daughter of Mr, Ireland. Medi-

the list. Two of them lichsel. Lli
wore ordered to be liclitvs\,‘2n*l .Inn

Oiw year old untileIjwn 8BÎ over until tho next sittings of the Court. 
Seventeen Reform votes romain to be 
dfcqieeed of uuou objections to their 
property qenlifloations.

OesensL A'uki oss -Ikuod Mam, 
sviag raised foal in 1874, Jss. Ander-th# eunmo of ear progros# warec.g-

dng op with us, eon, 2nd If. Stiver, 3rd Jss. Sliei brook#. 
Sprint Fanl.Oolt or Killr, J. Kelly, 2nd
.fas. Sherbrooke, 3rd D McUoghliu.
Two yeer dtii Fillv,fib » Neilaus, 2nd 
Juhtt Bobbie, 3rd A, Jamiusvn. Two 
year old fielding, Hugh lines, 2ml John 
BiskaiwM One year old Gelding, Thon.* 
McMtchael. One year old Kutire Coll, 
Imihwi Moore. Span Uerrisgu Horses, 
D. Irwin, 2nd fl. >V allsc«,3rd Mr. Good. 
Span General PurjKM !!.««#, Mares 
or GnMings, J. J inker, 2nd Mr. 
Tiplady, 3ro Thm McMichsel. Buggy 
Herse, Mam drOeldmgC. Doherty, 2nd 
W. Morris. Saddle Hurst-, Marc or 
fielding, Wm. Morrison, 2nd Hugh

THonovosmnev Osmx.-MUch Cow

«iAio hearing of Conservativeacbievcmnntf It is Iteform
lllntlord, Guelph, fit. Thomi

further evi- 
waru nllowed b

other pisses of |such calibre

lies n step to the front the vest fol
ia good lisse; bet the greater pro- 

tion of tbeei—and ia fast the last 
hem, Ht. Thomas-have left us sadly 
he rear of civilised progress. In the 
rlS68. if we recollect aright. Belle- 
s led off by introducing gw/ into 
town, and in a few yearn other 

ti« followed, until at the present time 
re are snore incipient cities, as far m 
■yds improvements, in the area of 
isrio than in any section of country* 
L met tea. The question of lighting 
good town with some other means 

I seal oil, haa drawn the attention 
■any In town, and all who hear the 
*#r spoken of seess to have found a

NORTHROP & LYMAN
BOOTT STREET, "TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario.

PRICE—f l pkk Bottlk, La hub Bot
tom. $2.

urin broken.
Market prices arv, -wheat 91 to $1,15, 

oats 35, pens 56, butter 23, eggs IS, 
hav $9 to $9.60.

Èxbtbb.—From the Time*. Mat- 
kot figures—wheat 90 to $1.06, oats 35, 
barley 80, pvos 00, eggs 14, butter 2% 
G ran ton markets—wheat $1 06 to $1.07, 
oat* 3ti, peM 65, butler 25, eggs 13, hay 
$1 » to $1

Mr. Oempaoy’ssfM» of Usborne, was 
shot through the hand while squirrM 
flhuoting on Saturday. A son of Mr. 
Goo, Vichurs of the same township had 
his foot injured in the traveller of a 
threshing machine.

Lvvkwow.—The Times.—The market 
figures are, fall wheat 95 to $1, spring 
wheat 90, oats 60, pern 65, egg* 124, 
butter 22.

Mr. Tlios. Malihto ha* 36 hens that 
have, since April last, laid $30 w<»th of 
eggs, and the cost of keepiiffe thorn in j 
that timeldid not amonut to $ti,

Mr. Robt. Mc<)• muet, 10th side-line, 
Kinloes, had hi* barn and contents 
totally destroyed by fire ou Tuesday 
last. Tho bam contained all the present 
year’s crop, his n aper, Mwing machine, 
fanning mill, a fino double carriago and 
two setts of harness. Loss, $4,000. Mr, 
McConnol has also had 100 acres of valu
able bush destroyed by the forest 
fires.

Wiitoham Itr*8.—From tho Timet. 
Market figures are m follows, Wheat 
90 to $1, oats 40, peas 69, apples $1, 
potatoes 35, butter 23, eggs 12, hay $10.

Mr. Jm. Doubledco, Lot 24, Con. 0, 
Tnrnberry, hM sold his farm consisting 
of 91 acres, all cleared, to Mr. R. Evans 
for the sum of $3,600.

We are informed Mrs. Lake of 1st 
con. Morris, lost several stacks of grain 
and hay, the season’s crop, by fire on 
Monday last.

A fprraer named Stuart, of the Town
ship of Ash field, accidentally shot him
self through the chest with a shot-gun 
en Tuesday of last week.

On Saturday Ust Mr. R. Birtch had a 
narrow escape from a serious accident. 
He was standing on a load of manure, 
when he slipped, and fell between the 
wheel and the wagon,receiving a severe-

strath off the Usi. For

the Conservatives,sgilnst hy th 
yle. reqwimkd an adjournmentDuffle twqi

<4 tiwtiei#.

New 3bocrligcmcnt9.1er theapueaitiw l»r 
Johnston for
iiMianee of Mr. H-J«iar four DANIEL GORDON.

CABIN E T MAKE 1»
One year old &tfer, H. 8ot-ll,
Rest. B«U Calf, Jas. ltrowiadded W Dm lUfurm Ibt and at Um in-

inf Mr.Johimtirn twe
the Conservative list. Applieetion to to- ÜTH0LSdebt tiibelet ______ ___ to lessen the danger, as

many do; but there is a class of reckless 
people who sUsh about right aud left, 
regard loss of any possiblity, and this 
class should bo looked after by their 
neighbors ill the absence of any legal 
provision.

During tho past few weeks a marked 
improvement has taken place in tho 
numbcr>nd character of emigrants to 
Canada, aud we are now receiving a 
class of men, generally with families, 
who will prove more beneficial to our 
progress than any that have yet come 
this way. Tho labor union h»i beau 
virtually broken in England by the 
fanners, and the poor, industrious, half- 
paid men who have been reduced to the 
condition almost of Helots, by tho 
mammoth influence of capital, are sup
planted by the rneaus which the land 
owners used to circumvent the strikers, 
and are forced to seek amploymeut else
where or take a more menial position. 
Canada offers a splendid opening for 
such people—willing to work and proud 
to hold tho position which they will 
receive hero—and the Canadian people 
are not losing sight of the opportunity.

■set two others o* list wee laid over till ick for 1874: For County rate, $4,633.18; 
railway debt,$2,769; local improvement,

i 1628,798, the amount for which llowick.

AND UNDERTAKE»-
Hah now on H.xnit » Isrgs asd complcteiiovk of 

Vuruitorv fueli b*
BEDROOM.

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR 8EXTS

All of which bn will sell cheap for Cash. . Fktaro 
framliig a fl|racUl(tv.

Has always on hand a complete assortment of 
colllufl, shrou'le, caps awl Uoaraca to hire.

toflay *-. (0 e’elook. Ooori will he held
Haiardae next. ♦4,604.75; total, flit 817.96. Tliiaoo 

intis,796, the amount for t-l,:..!. 
is aaaemed, gif ea a rale ol i{ cento oo 
the dollar.

Mr. B, L, Doyle, of Goderioh, baa op
ened a branch law-oflioe orer Mr. Kidd’e 
store. We understand that Mr, Du,le 
will attend at hia flaaforth office per
sonally, two days of each week, and

LOCAL VIVI
*rich, with its population ol Tory 
if 5,000, to too 1er back to the age 
Wflwm—wo hare wo street lamps, 
ran halt end a peer market hoeee; 
! which win be amawdad mm, Ion., 
tow. Thaaa latter llama, parti™, 
the two latter, are, hewe.er, im- 

NMnts jlbat are expected from the 
h which haa always been too much 
pod by other expenditure, to he 
to do anything to the way of a 

fly; hut supplying the inhabitants 
gas te something that hempen no 
Mpal body but to an opening for 
(feme and capital. Gas Hock ia 
liât relu able stock In any market, 
ha dlridhnja paid by anoh compa
ra» «ornetiling wonderful. In the 
• before mentioned the atockhold- 
m-re done remarkably well, and the 
Mi attendant upon their efforts hare 
Ughly satisfactory. Why this 

I* not he tho casein thin town la a 
a qoration f The population to 
rfaiugh, the cheapness and great

Rxxgllall'a adrerttawmeet II you want

Job* A. BaU oflara hi. good, at

See adrartliimtnt.
Ml Csktwsioit, dostiat, haa taken

and willrooms orer the Ex pram
be ready for b adeem

Oanieern**».—The*'Bo*to*” arrired Eta township, 
r. Woods haa

____r_________ ___ Pile’s farm o
196 sores on tho Sixteenth Concession, 
for $3,000.

Last week, aa Mr. Thoa. Citing, Hay, 
waa assisting a neighbor in building a 
■tack, the ladder on which he waa de-

Stmhrook.here Tram noram the take, on Monday, for the aunt of $1,800.at thin port dghty-flre
torn of grindstones and scythe atones.

G Karan.—On Seturda 
presented un with some 
Town to the open air. , 
inset we hare naan this year.

RxrunKin.—Mmara. J. Back and 
Joe. McIntyre returned on Tuesday 
from a trip to England, looking wary 
much improved.

Adtkbtiw.—Hr. L. Mein tosh adrer- 
tiaod a house to motto lent week, ti-ynol 
and he had ao many applioanta that he 
could not get ont of hia house for « 
week.

Can* * Oo. hare opened out n largo 
stock ol general dry goods ic the Albion 
Block, opera te the Oddfellows’ Hall,

inliful grapes THEUKDiBsioiean nxn arranokw with 
Wholesale dealera and Manatacinrera, so that 
bs j*u supply Canadian, Aaiorlrau and English 

Cottage Plano* from $336 upward*. Also tho 
now cel el «rated Canada Organ Co., and American 
Cabinet organ at lowest price.

Terrnuflto suit part-lianers payable monthly, 
qnartsrly or a liberal dlanount for oaah.

Parties purchasing would de well to gl*e mo

1440 DANIEL GORDON.

are tho

The demand Tor labor is great but the 
manner of distribution of the emigrants 
on their arrival is not good, and many 
places become overstocked while others 
are crying out at the delinquencies of the 
emigration department. Mr. Hay is a 
good public servant, and executes his 
mission faithfully and well, bnt the 
system is yet in its infancy and Hm 
many defects, m Mr Hay admit* The 
demand in our vicinity is considerable, 
and some disappointment has been felt. 
But the remedy is easy. Each township 
clerk should keep a list to be filled by 
farmers who want assistance, and the 
emigration agent be notified on the ar- 
rivJ of a shipload or at certain inter
vals liy this means the first necessity 
would be provided for, and where a far
mer had the opportunity to make hi* 
own selection to prevent disappointment, 
he hM only to consult his own ploMuro. 
Every effort hM been made to assist 
those in need of assistance and benefit 
those looking for work, and if any fail
ure occur it is not owing to sny lack of 
heartiness of the principals in their

Notify.
A LL persons indebted to the . Estate 

a» of the late Dr. Stoke# are requeued 
to pay to the undersigned acting Execu
tor,and all persons having claims against 
said Estate will furnish same to the 
undersigned.

JACOB STOKE3,
Executor.

Goderich, Sept. 16th, 1874. 1440tf

to a Mrs. Monaghan or Mulligan with 
marks of violence on his person, request
ing him to investigate tho matter in his 
official capacity. The Dr. accordingly is
sued his warrant, and Constable Lee 
with two assistants secured the inmates 
and watched them all night. At 10 
o’clock on the following morning the 
inquest opened at Sharpe's Hotel, Dr. 
Scott acting m medical witness and

and actual harpie, one be had. Give
of gaa an .efficient!, wall.

large rale ol salt waa oom-out,—as " ■** "7
doted this week of 6,600 barrel# and ly bruised and scratched leg.

Bare* Items.—From the Reporter. 
Kincardine market figures are m fol-

,or 4yi»g pipes and boeheh I# be ebi
###<» #»d there is sufficient Kincardine market __ __________

lows: Fall wheat $1.08 to $1.10, spring 
wheat $1.00 to $1.04, oats 60, peas 65, 
barley 76, hay $12, eggs 12, butter 22.

The fires have done a great deal of 
damage throughout Bruce. The rains 
have done s great deal of good.

On Monday last, Mr. Geo. Morrow’s 
team ran away and threw him beneath 
the waggon, the wheels of which passed 
over hi* body, breaking hia collar bone 
aud injuring him internally. The un
fortunate man lingered until Wednesday 
when lie died after much suffering. He 
leaves a wife aud large family.

left this port for the westiterprising men to HOMOEOPATHY
DR CAMPHELL,

PRESIDENT of tbs late Ilonvsopatiilo M*vllcal 
Board, now receive» h i patients bstwren 1» 

a. m. and 1 p. in. Other hours by special ap
pointment.

112 BAY STREET. TORONTO.

to ehaapm than oil to in toroa, array fruit growerjr.~ - _ an un-
Mr «M*. Umt is, after the news- 
Ml ,014 laid; and the absence of 
> 6# tb* am thereof in the care 
ikes it a convenience difficult to 
* oft#r#ne haa been aocos- 
ftWiaffite Iu a family of ordi- 
l*i «ting the ordinary
i «I light, the expease in oil, 

wieks and other item* 
iWOsiderablo. To light the same 
rith gas, a small sum would cover 
jgMSS for a year, without the 
to! trouble that attend*the mse 
liaffording a muffit bettor fight.

fruit thief foand an hi*
and imprisonmeot is the
Be warned in Um#.

Naeeow Eboamu—On Saturday, as a 
son of Mr. Somerville was pl»ying ia 
his father's grist mill, hi# clothes 
wore caught by the machinery dragging 
him gradually into elmort certain death. 
The boys node fortunately notic#* the 
circumstances, and with great presence 
of mind called to the workmen to put 
off the belt,which eras don# joat in time. 
The clothes had to beoat ew#y in order

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
deceased Robt. Baird came to l«is death 
from violence. Cause unknown."

Some freah Information having curno 
out from a Mr. Taylor who attends to

WILLIAM ALBXANUKR. JOHN STARK.

MEMBERS of the Stork Eichange, stock 
Broken and Estate Agents. Stocks, Bond*, 

and Debenture* Bought and hsltL
MONEY LOANED UN MORTGAGE.

NO COMMISSION CIMUE».
Kxleting Mortgages purchased on reasonable torni*.

Order* by levtar'oi- telagiaph will receive prompt 
attaPtloH.

SO KINO .-.TREETBAST, TORONTO ^

the tank at Seaforth, who after the in-

3uo*t was over, listed that he had neon 
oe. France, who lives withjMr». Mon

aghan, beating Baird a short time be- 
h« w as found dead, and information to 
this effect has been laid Insforo the 
Reeve. John Beattie. J. P. and L.

A new salt basin has been discovered 
iu Saginaw Valley. Michigan, which is 
doomed inexhaustible. The brine is 
obtained at a depth of 1,764è foci-

.Subscribe for the
Huron Signal.to release the tittle follow, whoso #*cape i 

was miraculous.

»

v*rr,4'


